Would you like to experience professional renewal in your approaches to teaching writing?

K-University Educators, Instructional Coaches, Administrators

Apply by April 9, 2018 for this unique professional learning opportunity at no cost. Space is limited!

The Inland Area Writing Project is a university-based, teacher-centered professional learning organization, dedicated to helping educators K-University to become better writers and teachers of writing across the disciplines. An affiliate of National and California Writing Projects, IAWP has been supporting educators since 1976.

- This is a grant-funded opportunity for educators teaching writing in K-University in all content areas, instructional coaches, administrators.
- There is no cost to districts, schools, or individuals. Participants will receive books and materials, and they qualify for up to 8 units of continuing education credit.

After the ISI, our Fellows qualify to:
- become teacher leaders within the IAWP.
- be hired as presenters at professional learning workshops by IAWP, California and National Writing Projects.
- be hired as directors of Young Writers’ Academies.
- publish creative and professional materials.
- present at conferences such as the IAWP Annual Conference.

2018 Invitational Summer Institute
APPLY BY APRIL 9, 2018: https://goo.gl/forms/IGCt10UrqqnRoEnz2

Through this unique year-long professional-learning experience, you will have the opportunity to:

- Experience professional renewal in your approaches to teaching writing in all genres across the disciplines, K-University.
- Participate in a professional community that provides sustained support in your writing, research, and implementation of standards-based curricula in your classrooms.
- Write in personal and professional contexts and for various purposes and audiences.
- Share effective practices in writing instruction and learn from others’ approaches in a collegial atmosphere.
- Earn up to eight (8) units of continuing education credit at approximately $70/unit (optional).

Mandatory Dates: Selection Interviews (April 16 or 18, 5:00-7:00 PM); Pre-Institute Days (May 12 AND 26, 9:00 AM-3:00 PM); Orientation (June 9, 9:00 AM-12:00 noon); Main Institute (June 18-July 3, 9:00 AM-3:00 PM).

For more information, visit iawp.ucr.edu